
Hundreds of
KENDALL'S 82 TOPS

FIELD AT TRENTON

proal, Also of Doal, Shoots an

83 J. J. Beadlo Is

Lato Entry

IN QUALIFYING ROUND

It, SANDY MrNIIlLICK
Trenton. N. .. April 28.- -P W.

Kendall, "f npnl" ,Ptl ,M0 ,nornlnR nunll

fvlnfi rounil in the flrHt invitntlnn (toll

toiiimintpnt of tho Trenton Country Club

l,f(. todny with neat rnrd of 82. Ho

nrohnblt would hnve hnil n hotter score

hud lie not (rotten into the ttntcr on Hie

..ntli hole. " tnkitiB him it 7 before he

pot "tinted on hie ttny eletonthvtnrd.

iiiilnir nrn:
f,.. 4 It 3 ' 3 44.!

7 4 S 8 4 4 3 4 0 40 HI

'llie runner-u- p In the onrl entries to
return "a I'lerre I'roiil. nlHO a IJenl
u.trt He finished the 18 holes in tin
f.;i as follows

A T 4 It II 2 n 3 4 43
JJ,1" i f. 4 4 4 8 3 4 5 40 S3

'I wo Inte entnen to nrrlte for the tour-

nament who probably will Mioot low
i, ore- nre .1. .1. Hen-He- . of Ced.irbroulc.
1'lilmdelphln. nnd Krnnk Dyer, I'pper
Mount Claii N. .1.. one of New York'H

idmB Rolferd Both arrived hortl.t
(iltir noon

U C Maxwell Ttenlon s southpaw
tnu had n nrd of 84. The morning

were nearlt nil Jersey entruntH.
, damp wind blew over the course.

pnkiiiK ocorinB Intricate, due to the
mint hou Hilary hole. ,

MnNtt ell's ontil follows"
n 4 r. .1 ft T a 8 4 6 II
in T ft 4 4 4 4 4 5 1.181

rime wete ninny late eiuruiits, brinu
lne ilie total rinse to l.ill in the real
.olf ill inni Miner in the 1021 opiimoii.

Tarlt sioret belott us follows:
.1 It Lambert Trenton 41 42 HO

J C Murray Trenton 42 14 KO

t llaalit Sprlnir Lake II 48 n

t I lew If Jr Trenton 44 44 AS
Wm Dlcklnion Trenton 44 44
H oung rrenton 4

H (iu re Trenton 44 44 81
V it Scanitnell, Trenton 41 40 Mil

I L" Itoee Trenton 4S 40
K!enr Trenton t 42 47

The Insx of the field tta not due to
tee ofT until till afternoon.

Minn Mar plnjers of the .lereey..
Philadelphia nnd .Mettopolltnn golf
he'ts cot KoitiR in the p in for
the chl medal offered the pln.ter malting
the lottent M'ote to (tuullrj The medal
,lm toda.t was nt eighteen holes with

n inrilal to the winner anil one to t lie

iiiiuier up I'ive HixtcetiH will ijunlify
todat for the match pla tomorrow and
SiUiudnt

I'he toui ne.t was not onlt I ronton h

first hut it nlo opened up the North-
ern lltiKs season. The course was In
w.indirful shape and ever one kceu to
he off

The l'hihilclphin contingent slated to
!!. nwa this nftetnoon ttns headed b
IMttntd P Plare, winner of the Old
York Uond tourney last ear. Claret
hni plated Trenton In low figures and
mis hniked to be close for the mednl
tndat Olhei ttell-ltnow- n Quaker Pitt
pinier were II. 11. Newton, Norman
Maxwell. Kred Knight, i:. V. O. Han-Io- n

i: .1 Tnllnnt nnd II Y. 'VYood.

Triineton 'imtrlblted a couple otna
tlniial stnrs in Hudv Kneptier. a West-
ern district (linmptnn. nnd .1. Simpson
Dean, the Atlanta picmler

The above-name- d hod to lotnpete
njninst Maxwell. Horace Cook. Harold
Hartet, Chester Maxwell and other
Trenton htnrs. as well as I'lerre I'roal.
P S V Randolph. Jr., nnd other New-Yor-

leaders
Hesides the medals offeted today,

theio are $1W)0 worth of prizes offered
A $.ri00 platter goes to the first flight
winner, and n thlrteen-plec- e silver tea
set to the second flight winner.

PLAN RELAY CARNIVAL

Vlctrlx C. C. Will Stage Big Meet

In June
A relay carnival will be staged by

the Vlctnc Catholic Club on June 25.
The big list of open handicap etents

Include the 100, 220. 440. 880. one
mile nnd three mile races. 220 low

hurdles, high jump, broad Jump and
shot-no- t An open one mile relav
for clubs nnd schools nnd a medley
relay, closed to high and prep schools,
will also be staged. In the latter event
the men will run the 220. 440, 880 nnd
finish with the mile.

Silver loviog cups for first, secontl
and third places and four team prlzon
hate been donated, along with indlvld-mi- l

oupa to the men on teams finishing
fust nnd second In tho relays "Andy"
dialer, who is managing the affair,
will send out about four hundred en-tr- v

blank this week.

PENNSYLVANIA'S
RELAY RACES

Franklin Field, Tomorrow anil Satardar
French. Team Runa Tomorrow

I 8. Naval Academy Athlete In Three
Kventa Tomorrow

Don't mli the flrat day of Carnival., aa
many of moat InUrratlni erenta take place

tomorrow
I'nbllo Hale at Olmbele and A. A. (Mire,

franklin Field
Mrketa Tomorrow Box Htate, t 00. Ite- -

aerTed Heats, t.oO and 1.00.
'nliirdny Iloi Heats, fS.OO. Keaerved Seats.

ti.HO. t3.bg and $1.80
tilmlmdon Tomor. 70 rents, Haturday, II.

NATIONAL A. a7
ALL HEAVYWfetGHTS

CAUf. JAfK
LE BLANCHE vs. HAMILTON

Kll FRANKIF.
HENRY vs. BRITTON

HOMKIl SflT. HIIIA'
SMITH vs. MILLER

Fiir.n vt i.n mi, i.
FULTON vs. REED
roi'll FJflHT ItoyNDKIl.M

HKKTIH AT DONAOIIV'8. 83 H. Ilth HI.

RACES
TODAY

AT

HAVRE de GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY
Special Pennsylvania liallroad

Trains leave Ilroad Street Htntlon
111)1 I', M., West Philadelphia,
It ISO P. St. Direct to Course.

Special 1). & O. Tralna leave
Mill anil Chestnut Streets 13 HO
1. M. Parlor and Dining Car.

Admission Grandstand and
Paddock, 11, flj, including Oov
ernruent Teg.

rlllBT UAOIS AT St SO V. M.

Golf Divots

BnlJ,fl0.'i,ni!",R.t ..'R " mrl h Officialn?;?0, Ihe. .North 1IIII. Country Club on .

hJ,.?.7 ,for .'H n"w "on. The mat two
Vn??h' inily" l!v bccn hu success at
and .vil'iL"i-T.-

h rtw." '". ,nt.",l ,......."IW
.TrlV.k. olrady very much under way Five
5i JFi. "IS rl" they. nn against Merlon..u un lunua) ln (ne Muburiian uimt

81

and
'"'! 11 on his way to n

ln the Driuih amtur intr Unti Morn nrr.Piatt sails Haturday,

The report that Jim tfarnra In nil mil l
sorts and may not be eble to ao abroad In

.ii.DOIn. "t by hi. round at Pelhsm thla
m""n Pf """awretoncd nr

Mra. 4, H'allam Turnhull earcutfd anappv rarom ahot In tho Cricket
match thla week at Illverton. Toon nppToach to the eighth irreen Intri-cate, one mlitht auppose. h hit a tree wellott the aren and the ball bounced plnttardato tho applnuM of the byatandera

rutle aro going to be mimed thla seaiona uaual. and Mra Waiter Pace It one whocan teitlfy aa aha wobbled n little fellovt at
the tenth against Mlaa Dell

Mrs. Idrie played a mldnummer chip
shot at the ahort fourth Iter tea ahotatrayed to the rough, but nor out showed
lust the right touch and .direction, giving herbut a two-ro- putt for par which she got

Among thoae who Bill attend the golf meet
Ing to bo held net nrek at Huntingdon Vat

Headmaster Dwlght It. Meigs of
Hill 8chool who Is greatly Interested In the
Eastern championship to be
held at Merlon .May Mr Melga willurge tho delegates to en'er the schoolboy In
their clubs for the event

Tournaments aro now well upon tie The
Trenton event Is this week, Lakenoort next,
Harden City two weeka off and then AtlanticCity May The seaahorn play Is the
ie.il. districtopening

Whttemarah Country Club will stage a
golf wMous tourne on Haturday after-

noon A large silver hip pocket will be the
first prlro a smaller one tho aeronrt prle.
The ladlei at this builllng club held a big
card party Leneflt yeaterds) while hubby did
his golfing
I

and

The Glen Hldillo Purse and the
I'liroe nre the features at Havre

de (Iracp todny King 'Nirush will he
well liked in the Glen Kiddle, with the
Itedstone stnhle eutty aud Hundinl II
dividing attention His Choice appears
to have the class in the al-

though the last time nut.
I'ollt Ann nnd Fruit Cake nlso are good

Horces In other mnes nt tho too of
their form are : First. Vendor. Miles S..

second, Shundou,
Illnck Top: fifth,

Mumho Jumbo, l.ticy Kate, sixth,
Salute, Iron Boy : seventh,

Mather, Austral, Mormon Elder. .

The Hlnata .Stakes for $3000, to
,

which Mrs. Clarence LcHus will add a
iroph.t. a popular feature nt
will be decided today. Startle, the first
piogcny of only has to run
back to her rnce on opening day, when
she set a new track record, to win. The
Keen entry and. Fair Phantom Hhould
be the for the Bhort ends of
the putse Other taces provide high-clas- s

entries. Horses in those events
iendj for winning efforts are: First, ln
quiry, Jim Daisy. Hlhel Grey; second,

Lugo. Fust
Trial; third, King Fisher.

fourth. Green Grass. Mid-wu- j.

Seweil Combs; sixth. Ace Hlgli,
Sir Thomas Keen, ; sev-
enth. Hughes,
Shilling.

Havana rarinc will h resumed at Ja
malca, N W , on May 0

Columbine, d dauchtor of
flarry a Hope which At
bert Simons has retired to the stud, won
thirteen races out of thlrt-elg- starts
during her raclnc career and won 113 040.

At the conclusion of the present meeting
at Havre de Oracif Saturday fourteen car
Icids of horses will be shipped to the Ja
malca track a number of others will go to
Canada and the remainder outsldo of those
with stake engagements In Kentucky will
bo sent to Plmllco

The Redstone Htable's horsea are In the
best of condition Its Hportlnx lllood gut
up In the final stride to defeat leg In the
Comrade Handicap Tuesday at Havre riu
Orace

K1. Friday hatarday
Jtat Hat. Afternoon I.adles Admitted Free

,,"".,.T ff""?!'. "rawing Kvenlngs
Cooleat Hill In Hot Weather New Coollnrtem Instnll-s- l Cool Si Comfortable

fia 19,h & M,,k, Su
Dincinr 0nlr

$18 Field

very
case and strap.

OPK.N

F.VKNINOS

Bv I

and

Motor Truck Service Station

Broad St. & Avtni
Phone: Diamond 1015

bo

' ' ,v ' i ftVj,.f vt fit. nT''Siv?). ' .,

'
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College Athletes Arrive Here for

Today Continu- -

lnZiX& .
Tomorrowchampionship

U?..wJlLlw.

Interacholaatlo

s Philadelphia

Boots Saddle

Ma-

donna

Madonna,
disappointing

Athgarven; Cheru-bin-

Penelope,
r,

Lexington,

Starhawk,

lonteuders

Commander McMcekin,
Simpleton,

Knlliopolis,

Botlieration
Inspector Brynlemah,

ilorrmann-Navarr- e

DANCING
JaJ'I'TTThuniday,

ritai.rdira uaraenCeln

Field Glass

GMiuine French
Glasses powerful.

Carrying

Salsirooni

it'Tfll

EVENING PUBLIC APEIL" 1921

ARMY OF ATHLETES

ARRIVE FOR RELAY

J,,dla,IWr!Be8n'inB
2Z22:3f!!.rlam?fi

N. AARONS,

Thousands Will Chock In

PENN TEAM AT SHORE

Today will be n busv one for stu-
dents at the Pnlverslty of Pennsylva-
nia Oeorgc V Oiton. mnnnger of the
relav games. Is authority for the state-
ment that he has sent out 3.100 con-

testant's ticket And nearly even
one. according to the same authority,
hns been given to an athlete or n conch
Starting this morning and continuing
until the start of the first race to-

morrow afternoon hundreds of athletes
from all sections of the countrv will
be arriving In this city for the twenty
seventh annual relay carnival

Penn students have made themselves
n committer-- of the whole to greet the

and hardlv a trnln on the three
railroads coining into this city will go
unattended starting this morning. The
host of nthlotes, almost equivalent to
the number that performs ln the Olym-
pic games, will be o,unrtered in the
different fraternity houses, on the cam-
pus and in Rome cases In the dormi-
tories. Individual students hate signi-
fied their Intention to divide their rooms
with any visitor who Is not taken care
of by the fraternities,

Yesterdaj gttrsrasum tfaguccond West
crner checked in nt Frholtln Field. He
wnsHmr Case, the dlsclw champion,
of Knnsis. He comes from tho Kansas
Htate Kormal School, nml in nilHItlnn
to throwing the javelin, is qulCt cnpablc
of periorming in tlie tlftyiU-poun- d

weight event. He is one of tBl
man entered in the carnival. jtnnds
wrl over six feet and weighs mts
al pounds.

Jenuc. the Washington Sflftc pole
wilter, worked out again ycrtttrtlay and
mnionNirnieu to a large MfDerlue of
students that he is an uicuntlonnl ner- -

rHru'V He did well o?er twelve feet
ycHaxday and fell to win the event
If no break the tecord WIMar r
Wisconsin, who Is expected to arrive
toaay, is reported to hove done close
to thirteen feet In practice, aud If he
shows the same kind of form tomorrow
should make Jenne hustle to win.

wie tconi was given a rest
yesterday with few exceptions George
Meredith nnd one or two distance men
jogged nround the truck for fifteen
minutes nnd then went into the showers
This niorning the party
strolled along the boardwalk in At
lantic CItv. This afternoon they will
take a long walk out in the country and
will retire early after dinner. The
change is expected to do Captain Kb)
and his mates a world of good and
fit them for the crucial races of tomor-
row and Saturday. Boots Lever did
not make the trip with the others, being
forced to remain behind because of
work in connection with the relay
games.

The French team held n short work-
out yesterday afternoon, the shortest
since their arrival in this countrv. Con-
trary to reports, they did not hold any
time trials, but devoted themselves ex-
clusively to warming up and passing
the baton. Coach DeLellva announced
that the team as a whole was In great
shape and that ho looked for them to do
some excellent running tomorrow in the
sprint race and on Saturday ln the one-mil- e

championship event
A race that is claiming nil sorts of

attention Is the 120-jnr- d high-hurdl- e

event, in which Earl Thomson, of Dart-
mouth. Is entered. The big Green tim-
ber topper is reported to be running ln

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
llaseball Today ut 3 30 P. M.

Phillies vs. Boston "Braves"
Heata on Hale at (Umbels' nd Bpaldlng'e

College Baseball Today
FRANKLIN FIF.I.D. 830 P. M.

PENNSYLVANIA vs.
WEST VIRGINIA

Tickets 30c ut tllmbela' and A. A
rrunklln Field

Boston Bags
GENUINE

WATER-PROO- F

&pmax COWHIDE

BOSTON
BAGS

Rl-- a

Wilms
lleniemher that Ur are the real genu
lne SYMAX Name itnmrwd on even
bar 13 14. IB and in inch sices In
black r.r brown Strap and brass buckle,deep pockets eewed frame, tan lining
Our Price, S1.C0 ItegularU 13 80

OPKN

KVKNINfJH

514 So. Broad St.
1435 South St. "

(ement-i- u

Vy (fwrrwIV,

Buy at Either Star or Stnd Monty
Order

Sent Anywhere Parcel Post,
25c Extra

TRAYLOR

Lenlfh

visitors

biggest

Are you familiar with tho "Cement-Gun- "

and the advantages Gunitc its sand-ceme-

product has over concrete ?

The rapid strides the "Cement Gun" has
made in building construction, us well as the
many other uses to which it i3 adapted, aro
fully described in our bulletins, which will

sent

than

bids

you on request.

TraylorEngineering&ManufacturingCo,
Faclorhst:

Allentown, Pa.

and

Cornwslli, Bucks Co., Pa.

.PRODUCTS

No-H- it Pitching Star

AI.AN TAIIR
I'Virmei' West- Plllllt Inirler.- ... , nlm Is
pitching for Porn Kxdmnge nnd

West Philadelphia All-Sta-

excellent form nt present, and indica-
tions point to his Inputting the lecord1
held bj Simpson, the former Missouri
stnr.

The mark Is fifteen seconds on the
and followers of the Dartmouth '

nil sny Hint If he Is pushed he should
come within the present record, He
will be pushed from the stnrt by the man
who forced him to set up a new world's
record ln Antwerp lust summer, Harold
Barron, the former West Philadelphia
High School lad. Is entered ln the race
from Penn State and tf he runs as
well tomorrow as he did ngalnst Hnr

ard. Thomson will hnte to be In his
old-tim- e shnpe to win

Penn Relays
HURLS SUCCESSIVE

NO-HI-
T CONTESTS

Alan Tarr, of West Philly All-Sta-

Performs Unusual
Pitching Feat

PENCOYD STARTS SATURDAY

Alnn Tarr. the former West Philn
delphla High School twlrlcr, performed,
n pitching feat the lost week that has
seldom, if ever, been eo,unled in these
parts. While on the mound for the'
West Phlllv All-Stn- on Snturdat '

against Knleroft he fanned nineteen
men and on Sunday ngalnst Kwcdcland
Professionals for the same team breezed
twenty Folcroft scored through errors,
while Stvedeland did not register a
single run and neither tenm secured a '

hit.
l.nst season Tarr had numerous offers

from minor league teams, but pitched
for Straw-bridg- & Clothier This ear
he hurls for Porn Kxchnnge In the
Bnnk League, nnd for the West Phlllv
All-Sta- on other occasions Tnrr is,
n coming pitcher nnd mant baseball
fans predict a career for
him He is one of the finest prospects
In the lty

Mnnager Hose, of the has
a fast team to support his star hurler
nnd hns booked games witli many lend-
ing teams. There nre a few open dates
on the schedule and nnv first clnssluune
team enn arrange games through Bob
Hose. 724 Chestnut street
Penroyd Heady for Opening

Baseball funs In Knst Falls and
are awnitlug the opening of

the season nt Pencoyd Park on the
Hiver Krlte Saturday afternoon when
the ironworkeis chish with the Cresvona

Tomorrow
Tigers, led by Htcve Yerkes, formerly ,

of the Boston Hed Sox
Pencoyd hns n real manager In Jack

Hcynolds and he has signed n wonder-
ful club. Against Crcssonn he will use
Vernon Touchstone, who pitched
Pnrkcsburg Iron to Ihc Independent
(hnmplonshlp last season, nnd nlso hns
Pete Mebert Magec will do the cntch
ing

Crcssonn will have Kepner nnd Hnti
zahn In the points, and the former Is.

considered the best pitcher up the state
Pencoyd plays a return game at Crcs-
sonn on Sunday

Notaseme Opens May 7
Nntaseme Hosiery will use the grounds

nt I nnd Venango streets, formerly the
home of Hnrrnwgnte, nnd opens the sen-so- n

on Saturdny, Mav 7. The field has
been put in excellent shape, nntl the lo-

cation lit regarded the best in Philadel
phia.

Among those who hnte been signed
nre Comfort, of Brldeshurg, Devinnev
of Bethlehem Steel : Krebs, of the South
Atlantic League; Hiehnrdsnn, of (Jet
tyshurg: Dougherty and Summers, of
I.n Salle Sfars, all of whom ure well
known

There nre a few open dates remaining
on the schedule nnd nnt one wishing
games should address Dan Mellon, 047
Cornwall street.

ROTARY VS. KIWANIS GOLF

Local Business Clubs Will Grapple
at Merlon for Links Honors Today
Considerable of a golf event will be

played today, when the Hotnry Club
meets Kiwanis this afternoon over the
east course of the Mcnon Cricket Club
nt Ardmore avenue.

The entries of the clubs for the
mntches will not be announced till tee
time, hut each of the local business
clubs has innny strong plnyers eligible
to start

Henry W Buse Is chairman of the
golf committee. Oolf will he the ser,-mj-

side of the meeting, nnd a lundi-eo- n

and dinner nre expected to re-

tain the good humor of the contestniitH.
Members of the two clubs have donated
prizes fni the winners

Fi DDnniirTftiL riiifiUwiiifZitVj: V ,y "'Mv' tv' -- 'Ft,,',,, rVn-,v,.,,f- Ti i : : fifaVWjiTA l

mli- - or real enioyment W$?A
W$$$t'i, ' "T0 YOU demand good tobacco? El Producto is NSlrX;;t''V'' - mild Havana in a shade grown wrapper. Do y $iW'lyr' you insist on taste and character ? El Producto has Lfr.,,. !,'f!
Mufy'''v a distinctive blend, that can't be copied, tfffllfcs. ;?&?$Jf&;1
.W$$$7 Ten shapes and sizes ranging from 10c iv F &$&?$

&$y G. H. P. Cigar Co., Inc. plSy.' -'.- A M

P.B.WHITE& CO

eWa&Ka

w k

w
This is Tom I

ST.

-M-EN!-
Tom Maloney

will give

Extra Trousers
Suit

in Great Sale

MR. MALONEY, manager of B.
White Co., first introduced extra trout-er- t

Philadelphia. suit produced
under tuperviiion guaranteed for
high grade cuttom tailoring and perfect
fit.

A REAL

SENSATION

IN TAILORING!
Regular $35 Value

SUITS
WITH EXTRA TROUSERS

iff2'
$01.50 $9050
Reg. $45 Value I

"Don't Miss

Regular

BLUE

To

.

- Chestnut

Every
a

P.
&

in
hi it

Made
Measure

This Sale!"
Tom

SERGE

9JO
y

A.50

" ""wSouth 8th St IMIHMHtHMll

Suits With Extra
Pair of Trousers

Made Jk
Order V

All-Wo- ol Sunproof

Tom Says

with

Beginning Tomorrow!

"117H1LE this sale lasts I'm (oing to be the busiest man in the tailor- -
ing business. I'm out to make friends for myself and for P. B.

White & Co. I've picked out the right kind of woolens for this sale
the kind most tailors in town ask fancy prices for. And to make
things more interesting, every man who orders his suit in this sale
gets an extra pair of trousers of the same material without extra cost.
You can't heat that for value positively more for your money than
you ever saw before Come in without delay and ask lor Tom
Maloney "

Mohair Special
Coat and trousers only in heavy quality, bril-lianti-

mohair, silk finish, choice of black, blue
or gray; best for summer wear.

to Measure
$30 Value

P.B.WHITE&CO.
I TOM I

808 CHESTNUT ST.
OPEN AND

i
I

i 'Formerly 104

808

Every

to

Reg. $50 Value

Maloney.

q55 Value

$1

." -- "

and

Suit

Made
Regular

MOLONEY, Manager
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